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*
INTRODUCTION

b

In the.19months since Guidelineswas first issued, RegionalMedical
Programshave made substantialprogress. Fifty-fourRegionalMedical
Programsnow encompassthe Nation. Fifty-threeof thesehave received
planning grants, five have receivedoperationalgrants and many more
proposalsfor o?eratingfunds are in various stages of development.
Recognizingthat momentum of RegionalProgramshas now shifted toward
developmentof these operationalproposals,this edition of Guidelines
has been thoroughlyrevised to meet the questions, issues,and problems
which can be expected to emerge at this stage of program development.

I The revised Guidelinesis organizedinto three sections . . .’.

.

.

~apters I and II provide an overviewof the
Programs. The chapter on History and Purposes
traces the major elementsleading to passage
of the legislationauthorizingestablishment
of RegionalMedical Programs. This is
followedby a statementof the Nature and
Potentialof the Program, includinga broad
descriptionof the process of regionalization,
which is based upon the cumulativeand collective
experienceof the 54 RegionalPrograms.

@apters III and IV comprisethe grantsmanual,
detailingGrant Policiesand the Preparation
and Review of Applicationsfor planning and
operationalproposals.

ChapterV is a glossarycompiled to define
as preciselyas possible thosewords and
terms commonlyused in connectionwith
Regional}ledicalPrograms.

The provisionsof Guidelinesare intended to carry out the purposes
and objectivesof the authorizinglegislation,consistentwith overall
policies of the Departmentof Health, Education,and Welfare and sound?
fiscal procedures. These provisionsmust be interpretedin light of
the basic objectivesof the program,and the clear intent of the Congress
to stimulateinitiativeand innovationat the regional level in planning
and implementingRegionalPrograms that are fitted to the needs and
resourcesof the region.

If the applicantbelieves there is a conflictbetween the provisions
of Guidelinesand the effectiveimplementationof the proposedprogram in
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his region,he is encouragedto consultwith the staff of the Division#
of RegionalMedical Programs. This is a new program in an exploratory
phase. It is expectedthat policiesand procedureswill evolvewith
the as both the applicantand the Division learn from actual planning

. and operationalexperience. As with all statementsof policy and pro-
cedure, Guidelinesattempts to strike a balance mong desirableand
necessaryprocedures.
in the developmentof
of approachmust take
authority,applicable
for public funds.

me Division encouragesdiversityand innovation
the RegionalMedical Progrm. But this flexibility
place within the boundariesof the legislative
general policies,and the necessaryaccountability

.

B
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CHAPTER I

HISTORY

On October
authorizesthe

M-D PURPOSESOF REGIONALMEDICAL PROG~S

6, 1965, the Presidentsigned Public Law 89-239. It
establishmentand maintenanceof RegionalMedical

Programs to assist the Nation’shealth resourcesin making available
the best possiblepatient care for heart disease, cancer,stroke and
relateddiseases. This legislation,which will be referred to in
these Guidelinesas The Act, was shapedby the interactionof four
antecedents: the historicalthrust toward regionalizationof health
resources;the developmentof’a nationalbiomedicalresearchcomunitY
of unprecedentedsize and productivity;the changingneeds of society;
and finally,the particularlegislativeprocess leading to The Act
itself.

@
The conceptof regionalizationas a means to meet health needs

effectivelyand economicallyis not new. During the 1930’s,Assis-
tant SurgeonGeneral Joseph W. Mountin was one of the earliest
pioneersurging this approachfor the deliveryof health services.
The nationalComittee on the Costs of Medical Care also focused
attentionin 1932 on the potentialbenefitsof regionalization. In
that same year, the BinghamAssociatesFund initiatedthe first
comprehensiveregionaleffort to improvepatient care in the United
States. This program linked the hospitalsand programs fOr continuing
educationof physiciansin the State of Maine with the university
centersof Boston. Advocatesof regionalizationnext gained national
attentionmore than a decade later in the report of the Commissionon
HospitalCare and in the Hospital Survey and Construction(Hill-Burton)
Act of 1946. Other proposalsand attempts to introduceregionalization
of health resourcescan be chronicled,but a strong nationalmovement
toward regionalizationhad to await the convergenceof other factors
which occurred in 1964 and 1965.

One of these factorswas the creationof a nationalbiomedical
researcheffort unprecedentedin history and unequaled anywhereelse
in the world. The effect of this activityis intensifiedby the
swiftnessof its creation: at the beginning of World War II the
nationalexpenditurefor medical researchtotaled $45 million; by lg47
it was $87 million; and in 1967 the totalwas $2.257billion--a5,000
percent increasein 27 years. The most significantcharacteristicof

B
this researcheffort is the tremendousrate it is producingnew
knowledgein the medical sciences,an outpouringwhich only recently
beganand which shows no signs of decline. AS a result, changes in

DM.FT
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r health care have been dramatic. Today, there are cureswhere none
existedbefore, a number of diseaseshave all but disappearedwith
the applicationof new vaccines,and patient care generallyis far

> more effectivethan even a decade ago. It has become apparentin
the last few years, however, (despitesubstantialachievements),
that new and better means must also be found to convey the ever-
increasingvolume of researchresults to the practicingphysician
and to meet growing complexitiesin medical and hospital care,
includingspecialization,increasinglyintricateand expensivetypes
of diagnosisand treatment,and the distributionof scarcemanpower,
facilities,and other resources. The degree of urgency attached to
the need to cope with these issues is heightenedby an increasing
public demand that the latest and best health care be made available
to everyone. This public demand, in turn, is largely an expression
of expectationsarousedby awarenessof the resultsand promise of
biomedicalresearch.

In a sense, the national commitmentto biomedicalinvestigation
is one manifestationof the third factorwhich contributedto the
creationof RegionalMedical Programs: the changingneeds of society--

●
in this case, health needs. The decisionsby various private and
public institutionsto supportbiomedicalresearchwere responses
to this societalneed perceivedand interpretedby these institutions.
In addition to the support of research,the same interpretiveprocess
led the FederalGovernmentto develo? a broad range of other programs
to improve the quality and availabilityof health care in the Nation.
The Hill-BurtonProgramwhich beganwith the passageof the previously-
mentionedHospitalSurvey and ConstructionAct of 1946, togetherwith
the NationalMental Health Act of 1946, was the first in a series of
post-WorldWar II legislativeactionshaving major impact on health
affairs. When the 89th Congressadjournedin 1966, 25 health-related
bills had been enacted into law. Among these were Medicare and
Medicaid to pay for hospitaland physicianservices for the Nation’s
aged and poor; the ComprehensiveHealth PlanningAct to provide funds
to each state for non-categoricalhealth planning and to support
servicesrenderedthroughstate and other health activities;and
Public Law 89-239 authorizingRegionalMedical Programs.

The report of the President’sCommissionon Heart Disease, Cancer,
and Stroke,issued in December1964, focused attentionon societal
needs and led directlyto introductionof the legislationauthorizing
RegionalMedical Programs. Many of the Commission’srecommendations
were significantlyaltered by the Congressin the legislativeprocess,
but The Act was clearlypassed to meet needs and problemsidentified
and given national recognitionin the Commission’sreport and in the

D

Congressionalhearingsprecedingpassage in The Act? Some of these
needs and problemswere expressedas follows:

. A program is needed to focus the Nation’s
health resourcesfor research,teachingand

DRAFT
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, . patient care on heart disease, cancer,
stroke and related diseases,because
togetherthey cause 70 percent of the

. deaths in the United States.

. A significantnumber of Americanswith
these diseasesdie or are disabled
because the benefitsof present knowledge
in the medical sciencesare not uniformly
availablethroughoutthe country.

. There is not enough trainedmanpower to
meet the health needs of the American
people within the present system for the
deliveryof health services.

. Pressuresthreateningthe Nation’shealth
resourcesare buildingbecause demands
for health servicesare rapidly increasing
at a time when increasingcosts are posing

o

obstaclesfor many who require these
preventive,diagnostic,therapeuticand
rehabilitativeservices.

. A creativepartnershipmust be forged among
the Nation’smedical scientists,practicing
physicians,and all of the Nation’sother
health resourcesse that nekrknowledgecan
be translatedmore rapidly into better
patient care. This partnershipshouldmake
it possible for every community’spracticing
physiciansto share in the diagnostic,thera-
peutic and consultativeresourcesof major
medical institutions. They should similarly
be provided the opportunityto participate
in the academicenvironmentof research,
teachingand patient care which stimulates
and supportsmedical practiceof the highest
quality.

. Institutionswith high quality research
programs in heart disease,cancer, stroke,
and related diseasesare“toofew, given the
magnitudeof the problems,and are not
uniformlydistributedthroughoutthe country.

o

P,RAF71



. . There is a need to educate the public
regardinghealth affairs. Educationin
many cases will permit people to extend
their own lives by changingpersonal
habits to preventheart disease,cancer,
stcoke and relateddiseases. Such
educationwill enable individualsto
recognizethe need for diagnostic,
therapeuticor rehabilitativeservices,
and to know where to find these services,
and it will motivate them to seek such
serviceswhen needed.

During the Congressionalhearingson this bill, representatives
of major groups and institutionswith an interestin the American
health systemwere h~ard, particularlyspokesmenfor practicing -
physiciansand communityhospitalsof the Nation. The Act which
emerged turned away from the idea of a detailedFederalblueprintfor
action. Specifically,the network of “regionalcenters”recommended
earlier by the President’sCommissionwas replacedby a conceptof
“regionalcooperativearrangements”among existinghealth resources.

e
The Act establishesa system of grants to enable representativesof
health resourcesto exerciseinitiativeto identifyand meet local
needs within the area of the categoricaldiseasesthrougha broadly
defined process. Recognitionof geographicaland societaldiversities
within the United Stateswas the main reason for this approach,and
spokesmenfor the Nation’shealth resourceswho testifiedduring the
hearings strengthenedthe case for local initiative. Thus the degree
to which the various RegionalMedical Programsmeet the objectivesof
The Act will provide a measure of how well local health resourcescan
take the initiativeand work togetherto improvepatient care for
heart disease,cancer,stroke and related diseasesat the local level.

The Act is intendedto provide the means for conveyingto the
medical institutionsand professionsof the Eation the latest advances
in medical science for diagnosis,treatment,and rehabilitationof
patients afflictedwith heart disease, cancer, stroke,or related
diseases--and to prevent these diseases. The grants authorizedby
The Act are to encourageand assist in the establishmentof regional
cooperativearrangementsamong medical schools,researchinstitutions,
hospitals,and other medical institutionsand agenciesto achieve
these ends by research,education,and demonstrationsof patient care.
Through thesemeans, the programs authorizedby The Act are also
intended to improvegenerallythe health manpower and facilitiesof the
Nation.

o In the two years since the Presidentsigned The Act, broadly repre-
sentativegroupshave organizedthemselvesto conduct RegionalMedical
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Programs in more than 50 Regionswhich they themselveshave defined.
These Regions encompassthe Nation’spopulation. They have been
formedby the organizinggroups using functionalas well as geographic
criteria. These Regions include combinationsof entire states (e.g,
the Washington-AlaskaRegion),portionsof several states (e.g. the
IntermountainRegion includesUtah and sectionsof Colorado,Idaho,
Montana,’Nevada and Wyoming),single states (e.g.‘Georgia),and
‘por~ionsof states around a metropolitancenter (e.g. the Rochester
Regionwhich includesthe city and 11 surroundingcounties). Within
these RegionalPrograms,a wide variety of organizationstructures
have been developed,includingexecutiveand planningcommittees,
categoricaldisease task forces,and communityand other types of
sub-regionaladvisory committees.

Regions first may receiveplanninggrants from the Divisionof
RegionalMedical Programs,and then may be awarded operationalgrants
to fund activitiesplannedwith initial and~ubsequent planning grants.
These operationalprogramsare the directmeans for RegionalMedical
Programs to accomplishtheir objectives. Planningmoves a Region
towardoperationalactivityand is a continuingmeans for assuring
the relevancyand appropriatenessof operationalactivity. It is
the effectsof the operationalactivities,however,which will produce
resultsby which RegionalMedical Programswill be judged.

On November 9, 1967, the Presidentsent the Congress the ~ort on
RegionalMedical Programspreparedby the SurgeonGeneral of the
Public Health Service,and submittedto the Presidentthrough the
Secretaryof Health, Education,and Welfare, in compliancewith The
Act. The Report details the progressof RegionalMedical Programs
and recommendscontinuationof the Programsbeyond the June 30, 1968,
limit set forth in The Act. The President’sletter’transmittingthe
Report to the Congresswas at once encouragingand exhortativewhen.
it said, in part: “Becausethe law and the idea behind it are new,
and the problem.is so vast, the program is just emergingfrom the
planning state. But this reportgives encouragingevidenceof
progresi--and it promisesgreat advances in speeding research
knowledgeto the patient’sbedside.” Thus in the final seven
of the President’smessage, the objectiveof RegionalMedical
is clearly emphasized.

B

words
Programs
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CHAPTER II

THE NAT~E AND POTENTUL OF REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMS

GOAL - ~ROV~ PATIEhT CARE

Chapter I places the Goal of RegionalMedical Programsin its
historicalcontextand gives a fuller perspectiveto Section 900 of
the Act (seeAppendix I), which defines the Goal in detail. In abbre-
viated form, the Goal is describedin the SurgeonGeneral’sReport as
It

. . . clear and unequivocal. The focus is on the patient. The object
is to influencethe present arrangementsfor health servicesin a manner
that will permit the best in modern medical care for heart disease,’
cancer,stroke,and related diseases to be availableto all.”

MEANS - THE PROCESS OF REGIONALIZATION

Note: Regionalizationcan connotemore
than a regionalcooperativearrangement,
but for the purpose of Guidelines,the
two termswill be usea interchangeably.
The Act uses “regionalcooperative
arrangement,’;but “regionalization”has
become a more convenientsynonym.

A regionalcooperativearrangementamong the full array of available
health resourcesis a necessarystep in bringing the benefitsof scientific
advancesin meaicine to people wherever they live in a Region they
themselveshave defined. It enablespatients to benefit from the
inevitablespecializationana divisionof labor which accompanythe
expansionof meaical knowledgebecause it providesa system of working
relationshipsamong health personnelana the institutions,ana organi-
zationsin which theywork. This requiresa commitmentof individual
and institutionalspirit and resourceswhich must be worked out by each
RegionalMedical Program. It is facilitate by voluntaryagreementsto
serve, systematically,the needs of the public as regards the categorical
diseaseson a regionalrather than some more narrow basis.

Regionalization,or a regionalcooperativearrangement,within the
contextof RegionalMedical Programshas severalother importantfacets:

. It is both functionaland geographicin
character. Functionally,regionalization

DRAFT



is the mechanism for linkingpatient

.

1

.

.

care with health researchand education
within the entire region to provide a
mutually beneficialinteraction. This
interactionshould occur within the
operationalactivitiesas well as in the
total program. The geographicboundaries
of a region serve to define the population
for which each regionalprogramwill be
concernedand responsible. This concern
and responsibilityshouldbe matched by
responsiveness,which is effectedby
providingthe populationwith a signifi-
cant voice in the regionalprogram’s
decision-makingprocess.

It provides a means for sharinglimited
health manpower and facilitiesto maxi-
mize the quality and quantityof care
and service availableto the region’s
population,and to do this as economically
as possible. In some instances,this may
require inter-regionalcooperationbetween
two or among severalregionalprograms.

Finally, it also constitutesa mechanism
for coordinatingits categoricalprogram
with other health programs in the region
so that their combinedeffectmay be
increasedand so that they contributeto
the creationand maintenanceof a system
of comprehensivehealth care within the
entire region.I

L

It is not the intent of a RegionalMedical Program grant to supplant
either Federalor non-Federalsourcesof support for various activities
related to achievingits purpose. Rather, the RegionalMedical Program
provides an opportunityto introduceactivitieswhich draw upon and
effectivelylink activitiesalready supported,or supportablein the
future, throughother sources. Current examplesof other Federalpro-
grams that provide essentialinputs into the health resourcesof the
Region are: other activitiesof the National Institutesof Health,
particularlythe NationalHeart Institute,NationalCancer Institute,
and National Instituteof NeurologicalDiseases and Blindness;other
constituentsof the Departmentof Health, Education,and Welfare

o particularlythe ComprehensiveHealth Planningand ServicesProgram
in the Office of the SurgeonGeneral, the Bureau of Disease Prevention
and EnvironmentalControl,the Bureau of Health Manpower, the Bureau

DWFT



Because the advance of knowledgechanges the nature of medical
care, re~’ionalizationcan best be viewea as a continuous

v
process

rather than a plan which it totally developeaana then implemented.
This processof regionalization,or cooperativearrangements,consists
of at least the followingelements: involvement,identificationof

. neeas ana opportunities,assessmentof resources definitionof
objectives,settingof priorities, implementation, ana evaluation.
mile these seven elementsin the processwill be aescribedana ais-
cussea separately,in practicethey are interrelate> continuousana
often occur simultaneously.

Involvement- The involvementand commitmentof individuals,
organizationsana institutionswhich will engage in the activityof
a RegionalMeaical Program,as well as those which will be affectea
by this activity,must unaerliea RegionalProgram. By involvingin
the steps of study ana aecisionall those in a regionwho are essential
to implementationana ultimatesuccess,better solutionsmay be founa,
the opportunityforwiaer acceptanceof aecisionsis improvea,and
implementationof aecisionsis achieveamore rapialy. Other attempts
to organizehealth resourceson a regionalbasis have experience
difficultyor have been aiverteafrom their objectivesbecause there
was not this voluntaryinvolvementana commitmentby the necessary .

@
inaiviauals,institutionsana organizations. The Act is quite specific
to assure this necessaryinvolvementin RegionalMeaical Programs: it
defines,for example,the minimum compositionof RegionalAavisoryGroups.

The Act states these RegionalAavisoryGroups must incluae “practicing
physicians,meaical center officials,hospital administrators,repre-
sentativesfrom appropriatemeaical societfes>voluntaryhealth agenciesy
ana representativesof other organizations,institutions,ana agencies
concernedwith activitiesof the kind to be carrieaon unaer the program
and members of the public familiarwith the need for the servicesproviaea
unaer the program.” To ensure a maximum opportunityfor success,the
compositionof the RegionalAavi.soryGroup also shoula be reflective
of the total spectrumof health interestsand resourcesof the entire
region. Ana it shoulabe broaaly representativeof the geographicareas
ana all of the socioeconomicgroupswhich will be servea by the Regional
Program.2

●

.
of Health Services,the Social SecurityAdministration,the Office of
Eaucation,ana the Social ana RehabilitationService;and other
Governmentagencies,particularlythe Office of EconomicOpportunity,
the Moael Cities:Program of the Departmentof Housing ana Urban.Develop-
ment, ana the VeteransAaministr~t5an. New sourcesof possible support
for activitiesrelated to a RegionalMeaical Program shoulabe consiaerea
duringboth the planningana operational?hases.

2
The RegionalAdvisory Group shoulaprovide overall aavice ana guiaance
i.nthe planningana operationalProgram, from the initialsteps onwara.

DRAFT



Identificationof Needs and Opportunities- A RegionalMedical Program

. must identifythe needs regardingheart disease9cancer,stroke and
related diseaseswithin the entireRegion. Further, these needs must
be stated in termswhich offer opportunitiesfor solution.

This process of identificationof needs and opportunitiesfor
solutionrequiresa continuinganalysisof the problems in delivering
the best medical care for the target diseaseson a regionalbasis, and
it must go beyond a generalizedstatementto definitionswhich can be
translatedinto operationalactivity. Particularopportunitiesmay be
definedby: ideas and approachesgeneratedwithin the Region, extension
of activitiesalreadypresentwithin the Region, and approachesand
activitiesdevelopedelsewherewhich might be appliedwith the Region.

Among various identifiedneeds there also are often relationships
which, when perceived,offer even greater opportunitiesfor solutions.
The danger of “projectvision,”which is akin to tunnelvision, must
be guarded against.

In examiningthe problem of coronarycare units throughoutits Region,
for example,a RegionalProgrammay recognizethat the more effective
approachwould be to considerthe total problem of the treatmentof

● myocardialinfarctionpatientswithin the Region. This broadened
approachon a regionalbasis enables the Regional Program to cons~der
the total array of resourceswithin its Region in relationshipto a
comprehensiveprogram for the care of the myocardialinfarctionpatient.
Thus, what was a concernof individualhospitalsabout how to introduce
coronarycare units has been transformedinto a project or group of
relatedprojectswith much greaterpotentialfor effectiveand efficient
utilizationof the Region’s resourcesto improvepatient care.

Assessmentof Resources- As part of the process of regionalization,
a Region must have continuouslyupdated inventoryof existingresources
and capabilitiesin terms of function,size> number and quality. Every
effort shouldbe made to identifyand use existinginventories,filling
in the gaps as needed, rather than settingout on a long, expensive

It shouldbe activelyinvolvedin the review and guidanceand in the
coordinatedevaluationof the ongoing planning and operatiqgfunctions.
It should be constitutedto encouragecooperationamong the institutions,
organizations,health personnel,and state and local health agencies
such as the health planningbodies being establishedunder the Compre-
hensiveHealth ?lanningProgram,Public La~790-174. It shouldbe
concernedwith continuingreview of the degree of relevanceof the
planning and operationalactivitiesto the objectivesof the,Regional
Medical Program and particularlywith the effectivenessof these
activitiesin attainingthe goal of improvedpatient care. The Advisory

DRAFT
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Informationsources includeprocess of creatingan entirelynew inventorY-
state and local health planning’agencies,hospitaland medical associations,

7 and voluntaryagencies. The inventoryprovidesa basis for informed
judgmentsand priority settingon activitiesproposedfor development
under the RegionalProgram. It can also be used to identifymissing
resources--voids requiringnew investment--andto developnew
configurationsof resourcesto meet needs.

Definitionof Objectives– A RegionalProgrammust be continuously.
involved in the process of settingoperationalobjectivesto meet
identifiedneeds and opportunities. Objectivesare interim steps
toward the Goal definedat the beginningof this Chapter,and
achievementof these objectivesshould have an effect in the Region
felt far beyond the focal points of the individualactivities. This
can be one of the greatestcontributionsof RegionalMedical Programs.
The completionof a new project to train nurses to care for cancer
patients undergoingnew combinationsof drug and radiationtherapy%.
for example,should benefit cancer patientsand shouldprovide
additionaltrainedmanpower for many hospitalsin the Region. But
the project also shouldhave challengedthe Region’snursing and
hospitalscommunitiesto improve the continuingand in-service
educationopportunitiesfor nurses within the Region.

@ Setting of Priorities- Because of limitedmanpower,facilities,
financingand other resources,a Region must assign some order of
priority-toits objectivesand to the steps to achieve them. Besides
the limitationson resources,factors to considerinclude: 1) balance
between what should be done first to meet the Regionrsneeds, in
absolute terms,and what can be done using existingresourcesand compe–
tence; 2) the potentialsfor rapid and/or substantialprogress toward
the Goal of RegionalMedical Programsand progress toward regionalization
of health resourcesand services;and 3) Programbalance in terms of
disease categoriesand in terms of emphasison patient care, education
and research.

Implementation- The purpose of the precedingsteps has been to-———
provide a base and imperativefor action. In the creationof an initial

Group does not hzve direct administrativeresponsibilityfor the pro-
gram, but the clear intentof the Congresswas that the Advisory Group
would insure that the Regional>fedicalProgram is planned and developed
with the continuingadvice and assistanceof a group which is broadly
representativeof the health interestsof the Region. The Advisory
Group is expectedto prepare an annual statementgiving its evaluation
of effectivenessof the regionalcooperativearrangementsestablished
under the RegionalIledicalProgram.
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. operationalprogram,no Region can attempt to determineall of the
programobjectivespossible,design appropriateprojects to meet all
the objectivesand then assign prioritiesbefore seeking a grant to

. implementan operationalprogramwhich encompassesall or even most
of the projects. Implementationcan occur with an initialoperational
program encompassing-even a small number of well-designedprojects
which will”move the Region toward the attainmentof valid program
objectives. Because regionalizationis a continuousprocess,a Region
is expectedto continueto submit supplementaland additionaloperational
proposalsas they are developed.

After the implementationof an operationalprogram, there are two
potentialthreats to be avoided. One is that projectswill lose their
regionalidentitiesby becoming institutionalprojects,and thereby
cancel the opportunityfor the operationalprogram to have Regional
scope and effect. The”otherthreat is that projectswill lose the
relationshipsone to anotherwhich maintain the interactionof patient
care, educationand research. Preventingthese breakdobmsrequires
project and program administrationof a high order; it also requires
sustainedcommunications,involvement,and the applicationof evaluation

o procedures.

Evaluation- Each planningand operationalactivityof a Region, as
well as the overallRegional progra~l, should receive continuous,
quantitativeand qualitativeevaluationwherever possible. Evaluation
shouldbe in termsof attainmentof interimobjectives,the process of
regionalization,and the Goal of RegionalMedical Programs.

Objectiveevaluationis simply a reasonablebasis upon which to
determinewhether an activity shouldbe continuedor altered,and,
ultimately,whether it achievedits purposes. Also, the evaluation
of one activitymay suggestmodificationsof another activitywhich
would increaseits effectiveness.

Evaluationimpliescarryingout whatever is feasiblewithin the state
of the art and appropriatefor the activitybeing evaluated. Thus,
evaluationcan range in complexityfrom simply countingnumbers of
people at.meetings to the most involveddeterminationof behavioral
changes in patientmanagement.

As a first step, however, evaluationentailsa realisticattempt to
design activitiesso that, as they are implementedand finally concluded,
some data will resultwhich will be useful in determiningthe degree of
successattainedby the activity.

o
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Criteria- Evaluationof RegionalMedical Programs The criterion
. for judging the successof a Region in implementing he process of

regionalizationis the degree to which it can be demonstratedthat
the RegionalProgramhas implementedthe seven essentialelements
discussedin this Chapter: involvement,identificationof needs and
opportunities,assessmentof resources,definitionof objectives,
settingof priorities,impleme~t=tion,and evaluation”

Ultimately,the success of any Regionall~edicalProgrammust be
judged by the extent to which it can be demonstratedthat the Regional
Programhas assistedthe providersof health servicesin developinga
systemwhich makes availableto everyonein the Region improvedcare
for heart disease,cancer, stroke,and related diseases.

0
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GRANT “POLIC~S”
.

1. ELIGIBLEAPPLICLYT

Public or nonprofitprivate universities,medical schools,
researchinstitutionsand other public or nonprofitprivate
agencies‘andinstitutionsare eligibleto apply for a grant to
plan and/oroperate a RegionalMedical Program. Each applicant
must be authorizedto representthe agenciesand institutions
which propose to cooperatein planning for and developmentof
the RegionalProgram. Additionally,each applicantmust be able
to exerciseprogram coordinationand fiscal responsibility(see
agreementof affiliation,Chapter III, p. 26). Finally,each
applicantin order to be eligiblemust have designateda Regional
AdvisoryGroup to advise the applicant (and those agenciesand
institutionswhich propose to cooperatein the RegionalMedical
Program)in the planningand operationof the Program.

It may be necessaryfor the agenciesand institutionspro-
posing to cooperatein the the Program to create a nonprofit
corporationto act for them as the applicant,to maximize the

● extent to which effefiiveprogram and fiscal coordinationcan be
exercisedin the implementationof the RegionalProgram.

II. TYPES OF GMTS

PlanninA - Section 903 of The Act authorizesthe Surgeon
General,upon recommendationof the NationalAdvisoryCouncil on
RegionalMedical Programs,to make grants to assist in the planning
and developmentof Regi”onalMedical Programs.

Operational- Section 904 of The Act authorizesthe Surgeon
General,upon recommendationof both the RegionalAdvisory Group
and the NationalAdvisory Councilon RegionalMedical Programs,
to make grants to assist in the establishmentand operationof
RegionalHedical Programs.

The planningactivitieswhich are initiallyfunded under the
provisionsof Section 903 may be continuedand expandedas an
integralpart of the operationalactivitiesof each Region and as
such may become a part of the Region’soperationalgrant under
Section 904. However,operationalactivitiesmay not be supported
from planninggrant funds.

o
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Recognizingthe necessityfor each Region to;planahead, the
various RegionalMedical Programsare encouragedto considertheir

> -. phasing accordingto the nature and extent of the activities
involvedup to a maximum of five years.

The commitment for supportbeyond June 30, 196g, is based upon
anticipatedrenewalof the RegionalMedical Program’sauthorizing
legislationand is predicatedon the annual appropriationof,funds
by the Congress. Commitmentsbeyond the terminaldates of legislation--
both appropriationsand authorizinglegislation--aredelimitedby the
phrase, “within the limits-ofavailablefunds>”written into the
regulationsand on the award statementsissued by the Division.

111. THE REGIOXQ ADVISORY GROUP

The Act specifiesthat an applicantfor a planninggrant must
designatea RegionalAdvisory Group. The Act also sPecifiesthat
the AdvisoryGroup must approve an applicationfor an operatioml
grant under Section904. The AdvisoryGroup must includepracticing
physicians,medical center officials,hospital administrators,
representativesfrom appropriatemedical societies,other health

@

professions,voluntaryhealth agencies,and representativesof other
organizations,institutions,and agenciesand members of the public
familiarwith the need for the servicesprovidedunder the Program.
It should also be broadly representativeof the geographicarea and
of the social groupswho will be servedby the RegionalMedical
Program.

The RegionalAdvisory Group should provide overall advice and
guidanceto the grantee in the planningand operationalProgr~ from
the initial steps onward. It shouldbe actively involvedin the
developmentof the Regional objectives,as well as the revie~~y
guidance,and coordinatedevaluationof the ongoing planningand
operatingfunctions. It shouldbe constitutedto encouragecooperation
among the institutions,organizations,health personnel,state and
local health agencies. It shouldbe concernedwith continuingreview
of the degree of relevanceof the planningand operationalactivities
to the objectivesof the RegionalMedical program and particularlywith
the effectivenessof these activitiesin attainingthe objectiveof
improved patient care. Therefore,Advisory Group members shouldbe
chosenwho will provide a broad backgroundof knowledge,attitudes
and experience.

To serve these purposes,the AdvisoryGroup should operate
under establishedprocedures%~hichinsure continuityand appropriate
independenceof functionand advice. It should formallyconsider
what its specificduties and responsibilitiesahall bej including

o
such things as the frequencyof its meetings and appropriatemethods
for the replacingof retiringmembers.
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. The AdvisoryGroup, through the grantee,must submit to the
Divisionof RegionalMedical Programsan annual statementgiving
its independentevaluationof effectivenessof the regiozal
cooperativearrangement(regionalization)establishedunder the
RegionalMedical Program.

IV. ASSURANCES

General Responsibilities- The grantee is obligated,both for
itselfand each affiliatedinstitution,to administerthe grant in
accordancewith regulations(Appendix11) and policiesof the
Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs. Ifierea policy is not
statedor where the institutionalpolicy is more restrictivethan
the RegionalMedical Program policy, institutionalpolicy prevails
in that institution.

GeneralAssurances– Specificattentionis directed to the
requirementto honor the assurancesprovided in The Act.

The recipientof a planninggrant must complywith the
assurancesin Section 903(b),namely:

. reasonableassurancesthat Federal funds
paid pursuant to any such grant will be
used only for the purposes for which
awarded and in accordancewith the
applicableprovisionsof The Act and the
regulationsthereunder, ~

. reasonableassurancesthat the applicant
will provide for such fiscal controland
fund accountingproceduresas are required
by the SurgeonGeneral to assure proper.
disbursementof and accountingfor such
Federal funds.

. reasonableassurancesthat the granteewill
make such reports in such form and containing
such informationas the SurgeonGeneral may
from time to time reasonablyrequire,and
will keep such recordsand afford such access
theretoas the SurgeonGeneralmay find
necessary to assure the correctnessand veri-
ficationof such reports,and
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. a satisfactoryshowing that the applicant
has designatedan advisorygroup to advise
the applicant (and the institutionsand
agenciesparticipatingin the resulting
RegionalMedical Program)in formulating
and carryingout the plan for the establish-
ment and operationof such RegionalNedical
Program,which advisorygroup includes
practicingphysicians,medical center
officials,hospitaladministrators,repre-
sentativesfrom appropriatemedical societies,
voluntaryhealt’nagencies,and representatives
from other o~ganizations,institutionsand
agenciesconcernedwith activitiesof the
kind to be carriedon under the Program and
members of the public familiarwith the needs
for the servicesprovidedunder the Program.

The recipientof an operationalgrant must complywith the
assurancesunder Section 904(b),namely:

o .Federal funds paid pursuant to any such grant
(A)will be used only for the purposesfor
which paid and in accordancewith the applicable
provisionsof this title and the regulations
thereunder,and (B) will not supplantfunds th2t
are otherwiseavailablefor establishmentor
operation of the RegionalMedical Programwith
respect to which the grant is made;

. the applicantwill provide for such fiscal control
and fund accountingproceduresas are requiredby
the SurgeonGeneral to assure proper disbursement
“of atidaccountingfor such Federal funds;

. the applicantwill make such reports,in such form
and containingsuch informationas the Surgeon
Generalmay from time to time reasonablyrequire,
and will keep such records and afford such access
thereto as the SurgeonGeneralmay find necessary
to assure the correctnessand verificationof such
reports;and

. any laborer or mechanic employedby any contractor
or subcontractorin the performanceof work on
any constructionaided by paymentspursuant to any

o
grant under this sectionwill be paid wages at rates
not less than those prevailingon sj.milarconstruction
in the locality as determinedby the Secretaryof
Labor in accordancewith the Davis-BaconAct, as
amended (40 U.S.C. 276a--276a-5);and the SecretarY
of Labcr shail have, with respect to the labor
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standardsspecifiedin this paragraph,the
authorityand functionsset forth in
ReorganizationPlan Numbered 14 of 1950
(15 F.R. 3176; 5 U.S.C. 133z-15)and
section 2 of the Act of June 13, 1934, as
amended (40 U.S.C. 276c).

v. ELIGIBLEACTIVITIES

CategoricalEmphasis- The focus of RegionalMedical Programs
under the authorizinglegislationis on problemsof heart disease,
cancer,stroke and related diseases.- This broad categoricalapproach
must be a considerationin the developmentof specificProgram elements
under a RegionalMedical Program. Because of the broad scope of heart
disease,cancer,and stroke, it would be difficultand perhaps detri-
mental to some types of medical servicesand educational.activitiesif

@

a rigidly categoricalapproachwere adopted for all relevantprogram
elements. The emphasisof the Program does require that the component
elementsbe shown to have significancefor combatingheart disease,
cancer,stroke and related diseasesthrougha regionaleffort intended
to improve the care of all those personswithin the region suffering
from one of these diseases. However, in some instances,activities
which have a more general impact extendingbeyond the specificproblems
of heart, cancer,stroke and relateddiseasesmay need to be supported.
because they are essentialto the achievementof the purposesof Regional
Medical Programs.

The objectiveof improvedpatient care for those sufferingfrom
these categoricaldiseaseswill requ:rethe full developmentof the
processof regionalization,particularlyin the Program’soperational
phases. Therefore,individual,categoricalactivitiesshould be
designedand implementedin ways which will insure their regional
rather than organizationalor institutionalidentity.

Core Suppor&- The centraladministrationand coordinationof a
RegionalMedical Program representsthe administrativeheart of the
Program,and as such is an activity eligiblefor grant support. The
salariesof the Program Coordinatorand his staff as well as other
costs incidentto the centraladministrationand coordination,ofthe
Programmay be charged to the grant.

Research- Researchactivitieswhich are integralto the purposes

o
and objectivesof the Regional~~edicalProgranlare eligiblefor suPPort
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and their costsmay be paid by grant funds. Such researchactivities
“inorder to be eligiblemust contributeto the process of regionalization
and the goal of improvedpatient care the Program seeks to achieve.

Demonstrationsof Patient Care - Demonstrationsof patient care
may be supportedwhen related to the objectivesof the RegionalMedical
Program. The Act provides that the costs of patient care may be
supported.onlywhen such care is incidentto research,training,or
demonstrationactivitiesencompassedby the purposesof the Program
and only if the patient has been referredby a practicingphysician.
Such demonstrationsmust contributeto the process of regionalization
and the goal of improvedpatient care which the Regional Program is
seeking to achieve. Grant funds may be used to pay the other costs
incident to the demonstrationactivity,includingstaff and equipment.

Trainingand ContinuingEducation- Continuingeducationand
- trainingprogramsfor medical, allied health personneland associated
professionswhich are part of integratedcomprehensiveapproachesof
enhancingregionalcapabilityfor the daignosisand treatmentof heart
disease,cancer,stroke,and related diseasesare eligiblefor support.
However, it shouldbe emphasizedthat the primary intent,ofthe legis-
lation in this area is the support of those activitiesthat are beyond

@
those normallyacceptedas basic preparationfor work in the health
field. Thus, if one is to make assessmentof needs for educational
programs,this assessmentmust be based on the system of health care,
the role of the learner,and his needs. In medical education,attention
must be focuseddirectlyon the questions: “ltillthis effort to change
behavior result, in fact, in the patient receivingthe maximum benefit
of modern knowledge?” Grant funds may be used for innovativetraining
approachesand the developmentof new types of health personnelor new
arrangementsof health personnelto meet the Region’sgoal of improved
patient care for those sufferingfrom heart disease,cancer, stroke,
or related diseases.

SystemsAnalysis- The use of systems analysismethodologiesin
RegionalMedical Programs is eligiblefor grant support,but only to
such an extentas it is consideredapplicableas an essentialintegral
componentof the individualProgram proposedby the applicant. The
applicantshould emphasizethe developmentof innovative,adequately
formulatedstudiesof realisticallyrestrictedproblems involvingthe
applicationof “systems”methodologiesrather than submit an application
dominatedby generalproposalsfor the utilizationof large scale
“systems”approachesfor the design of a Regional Program. These
methodologiesmay be applied to eitheror both planning and operational
activities.

Communicationsand Public Information- A communicationsand public

o

informationcomponentcan be includedas an inte&rzl”part of a Regional
Medical Program. A qualifiedcommunicationsand public information
specialistand necessarysupportingstaffmay be employedto utilize all
establishedcommunicationsand informationaltechniquesto assist in the
developmentof RegionalProgram activitieswhich will achieve understanding,
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acceptance,supportand cooperationof institutions,organizationsand
individualsin the initial growth period of the Regional Program. Then,
in the operationalphase, this staff can mount an additionaleffort
toward these same ends which will not only maintain these relationships,
but expand them to includeall participatingand benefiting publics.
Activitiesthat do not specificallyadvance understanding,acceptance,
support and cooperation,or which would appear to provide only for
publicityfor the Program and aggrandisementof its officials,should
not be included.

VI. SPECIFICREQUIRfillENTS

DiscriminationProhibited- Section 601 of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964,42 U.S.C. 2000d, providesthat no person in the
United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or nationalorigin,
be,excludedfrom participationin, be denied the benefitsof, or be
subjectedto discriminationunder any program or activityreceiving”
Federal financialassistance. Regulationsimplementingthe statute
have been issued as Part 80 of Title 45, Code of FederalRegulations.
The RegionalMedical Programsprovide Federal Regulations. The Regional
Medical Programsprovide Federal financialassistancesubject to the
Civil Rights Act and the regulations.

@ It is the responsibilityof the grantee to insure that each
affiliatedagency (institution)which proposes to cooperatein the
RegionalMedical Program is in compliancewith Section 601 of Title VI’
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The grantee shall maintain a copy
of the form which insures that each affiliatedagency (institution)
is in compliance.

Each grant for construction(alterationsand renovations)is subject
to the conditionthat the grantee shall complywith the requirementsof
the ExecutiveOrder 11246, 30 F.R. 12319 and the applicablerules,
regulations,and proceduresas prescribedby the Secretaryof Labor.

InstitutionalAssuranceInvolvingHuman Subjects- An application
for a RegionalMedical Program grant which includesinvestigations
involvinghuman subjectswill not be acceptedfor review unless the
Public Health Servicehas approveda plan (knownas Institutional
Assuranceon InvestigationsInvolvingHuman Subjects,Including
ClinicalResearchand Investigationsin the Behavioraland Social
Sciences)for insuringthat the institutionconductingthe researchhas
compliedwith the Public Health Servicepolicy concerningresearch
involvinghuman subjects.

It will be the responsibilityof the grantee to insur~ that the
individualaffiliatedinstitution(s)which will be involvedin these

@

investigationssecure the approvalfrom the Public Health Serviceand
to provide a copy of the approval to the Division of RegionalMedical
Programs.
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A copy of the Instructions.for
approvalmay be obtainedby writing

obtainingPublic Health Service
the Grants Review Branch, Division

of RegionalMedical Programs,National Institutesof Health, 9000
RockvillePike, Bethesda,Maryland 20014.

Surveysor Questionnaires- Surveysor questionnairesarising
from and supportedby a grant should includea positivestatement
clearlysetting forth that the contentsare in no way the responsi-
bility of the Public Health Service.

Publications- Grantees andlor their affiliatedinstitutionsmay
publishmaterialsrelatingto their RegionalMedical Programwithout
prior reviewprovided that such publicationscarry a footnote
acknowledgingassistancefrom the Public Health Service,and indicating
that findingsand conclusionsdo not necessarilyrepresentthe views of
the Serv?ce.

Patents and Inventions– The Departmentof Health, Educationand
Welfare regulations(945F.R., Part 6 and 8) provide as a condition
that all inventionsarisingout of the activitiesassistedby Public- -
Health ServiceGrants must be promptly and fully reportedto the Public
Health Service. Any process,art or method, machine manufactureor

●
improvementthereof,may constitutean inventionif it is new and
useful and would not have been obvious to a person having skill in the—
art to which it relates.

In order for the Public Health Service to carry out its responsi-
bility under these patent regulations,it is essentialthat the Service
be advised before awardingGovernmentfunds of any commitmentsor
obligationsmade by the institutionsor by the professionalpersonnel
to be associatedwith the activitiescarriedon under the grant which
would be in conflictwith the inventionsagreement. When submittingan
applicationfor RegionalMedical Programs,the grantee must provide
in letter form either:

a. a statementindicatingno previous commitmentsor
obligationshave been made> or

b. a detailedexplanationof such commitmentsor obligations
where they do exist.
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. .
One such letterwill sufficefor the named grzntee and all

affiliatedinstitutionsreceivingsupport under the grant. It is
the responsibilityof the institutionnamed as the grantee on the

. .
applicationto ascertainthe facts relating to patentsand to
report these on behalf of all affiliatedorganizationsin the
RegionalMedical Program.

In subsequentyears an annual inventionstatementform PHS-3945
must be filedwhether or not an inventionhas occurred. Where there
are no inve~.tionsto report,a single form PHS–3945 is all that is
requiredfor the institutionnamed on the applicationas the grantee
and for all affiliatedinstitutions. Where there are inventions
to report,a separate annual inventionstatementmust be filed for
each one. “Hereagain, it is the responsibilityof the grantee to
reporton behalf of itself and all other affiliatedorganizations
in the RegionalMedical Program. The RegionalMedical Program
grant for the next year will not be issuetiuntil the icvention
statementform PHS 3945 has been receivedby the Division.of
RegionalMedical Programs.

@
Animal Care - Each person ass?gnedor appointedto aq activity

receivingany Public Health Service support is requiredto exercise
every precautionto assure proper care and humane treatmentof
researchanimals. The booklet, Guide for LaboratoryAnimals,
Facilitiesand Care (PHS Publication#1024) should be obtained from
the Divisionof ResearchGrants, InformationOffice, National Insti-
tutes of Health, Bethesda,Maryland, 2~014.

The Public Health Service endorsesthe followingguiding principles
in the care and

(1)
compliancewith

(2)
bodily comfort,
facilities,and

(3)

use of animals:

Animals shouldbe acquired,retained,and used in
applicablestate and local law.

Animals should receive every considerationfor the>r
be kindly treatedand properly fed, be kept in sanitarY
be providedwith suitablemedical care.

With any operationlikely to cause greater discomfort
than that attendinganesthetization,the animal should first be
renderedincapableof perceivingpain and should be maintainedin
that conditionuntil the operationis ended. Exceptionsshould be
made only when anesthesiawould defeat the objectiveof the experiment.
In such cases, the anesthesiashould be discontinuedo~ly so long as
it is absolutelyessentialfor the necessaryobservations.

(4).Ifthe nattireof the study requiressurvivalof the—
animal, aseptic precautionsshouldbe observed during the operation,
and care shouldbe taken to minimize discomfortduring convalescence
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comparableto precautionstaken in a hospital for human beings. If
4 the animal is severelyincapacitatedand survivalis not a requirement

of the experiment,the animal shouldbe sacrificedin a humane manner
immediatelyfollowingfinal observation.

.
Changes in ApprovedProgram - The Divisionof RegionalMedical

Programs does not intend to interferewith administrativeor program
flexibilitywhich serves the objectivesof the RegionalMedical Programs.
If, however,a change is determinedby the grantee to be desirable,and
if that changewould constitutea substantialchange in the nature of the
Program originallyapproved,the granteemust consultwith the Division
of RegionalMedical Programsstaff. NO substantialchange in the approved
Program can be made without the specificwritten approvalof the Division
of RegionalMedical Programs. Requests for such approvalmust be sub-
mitted in an Applicationfor Revision’(page42).

Change in Program Period - The Program period may be extended”up to
12 mo=hs without additionalfunds, if requestedby the granteebefore
the end of the Program period.

Change of Program Coordinator-’A change of Program Coordinator——
or other key officialdirectingthe Program requires the written approval

@
by the Division of RegionalMedical Programs. Notification.tothe
Divisionof RegionalMedical Programsof such a proposed changemust be
signed by at least one of the two personswho signed the originalappli-
cation. A curriculumvitae for the newly appointedofficial should
accompanythe notificationof change.

Change of Grantee Organization- If for any reason the grantee
organizationproposes to relinquishits responsibilityfor a Regional
Medical Program grant, it must immediatelynotify the Division of Regional
Medical Programs. For example,a regionmay wish to create a non-profit
corporationespeciallyfor the purpose of becoming the grantee organization.
Any changeof grantee organizationrequiresthat a terminalprogressreport,
an expendituresreport,and an inventionstatement (PHS 3945) be submitted
to the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs.

If the grantee terminatesits responsibilityfor the Regional
Medical Program,the new institution/corporationmust submit a new grant
applicationfor the remainderof the proEram period. The application
should includethe reasons for transferringthe Program and the probable
effect of the move on the RegionalProgram. Administrativeapprovalmay
be given by the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs to continue the
Programwith a new grantee. Applications,however, that reflectmajor
Program changeswill be referredto the NationalAdvisory Council on
RegionalMedical Programs for recommendation.

0.
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Early Terminationof Grant.-

. be terminatedor cancelledat any

(1) By the Grantee - A grant may
time by the grantee upon written

notificationto the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs stating
the reasonsfor termination.

(2) By the PublicHealth Service- A grant in whole or in part,
may be revokedor terminatedby the SurgeonGeneral at any time
within the programperiod whenever it is determinedthat the grantee
has failed in a material respect to complywith the terms and
conditionsof the grant.

Single Grantee- In order to insureregional cooperation,there
can be only a single grantee organizationfor each RegionalMedical
Program.

Reports- All reports requiredto be submittedto the Public
I1ealthService shouldbe sent to the Division of RegionalMedical
Programs,Public Health Service,Bethesda,Maryland 20014.

A. ProgressReports - The gran~ee is requiredto submit
an annual progressreport for each grant. This report(s)should
contain sufficientdetail to inform the reader of the accomplishments

o
with particularrespect to the objectivesand must be submittedwith
the applicationfor continuedsupport. In addition,granteesmay be
required to supply other informationneeded for guidanceafiddevelopment
of the nationalprogram and are encouragedto report significant
developmentspromptly“atany time. A terminalprogressreportmust
be submittedto the Division of RegionalMedical Programswithin three
months of the terminationof the programperiod. Specifically,the
report must describethe ways in which the process of regionalizat%on
as describedin Chapter II has moved the Regional Program toward its
goal of improvedpatient care for all those within the Region suffering
=rom heart disease,
must also include:

(lj
(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

cancer, stroke,or related diseases. The report

principal staff members - names and positions
organizationof the RegionalMedical Program
membershipand functionsof the Regional
Advisory Group
names of all cooperatingagencies/institutions
and their relationsh-ipto the RegionalMedical
Program
descriptionof planning activities
descriptionof operatio~alactivities,if any
descriptionof interregionalactivities,if any
the extent to which the planning and operational
activities.of the Program are supportedby non-
Federal funds
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B. RegionalAdvisory Group Re?orts - The Re2ionalAdvisory
Group is expected to pre?are an annuzl statementon the effectiveness
of the regional cooperativearranger.erlts(regionalization)established
under the RegionalMedical Program. Tilereport,‘signedby the,Chairman
of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, signifyingits approval,shoyldbe
submittedto the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programsby the grantee
along with the annual progress report. Periodic reviews of grafitsby
the staff.ofthe Division and the Advisory Councilwill include con-
siderationof the effectivenessof the Advisory Group.

VII. FINANCIALMANAG~MENT

General Requirements- Federal funds awarded pursuant to either a
planningor operationalgrarltare to”be’used only for the purposes for
which awarded and in accordancewith the provisionsOf the Act (Appendix
I), its regulations(AppendixII), and these Guideline>. Additionally,
Federal funds awardedpursuant to an operationalgrant may not be tisedto
supplantfunds that are otherwiseavailablefor the establishmentor
operationof the RegionalMedical Programwith respect to which the
grant is made.

Funds grantedm’aybe used only for services,materialsand other
items requiredto carry out the approvedprogram. CircularA-21 of the ●
Bureau of the Eudget shouldbe used to the extentpracticablein
determiningallowablecosts related to the grants for RegionalMedical
Programs. mere the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programsrequires
prior approvalfor items not listed in the approvedbudget, a written
requestmust be made by the grantee to the Divisionof RegionalMedical
Programsin advance of the performanceof the act which requires the
obligatingor expenditureof funds.

Agreementof Affiliation- By acceptinga RegionalMedical Program
grznt, the granteehas acceptedcertainresponsibilitiesenumeratedon
pages 17-19 of this Chapter. }iowever,the RegionalMedical Program
activitieswill necessitatethe expenditureof grant funds by a-n~ber
of differentinstituti~ns,organizations>and a~encies in additionto
the gr~ntee. In order to assure appropriateaccountabilityfor expen-
diture of grant f~nds by these additionalzgencies,an a?reementof
affiliationmust be s<gned by”each affiliatir:gagency and the grantee>—TwnG representsthe Regional}IedicalProgram..This agreement,at a mini-
rnumYmust include?rovistonswhich will insure that the grantee can
carry out the assurancesreqliiredby t~leAct in Sections903(b) and
904(b) and that the grant funds provided to each affiliatedagencywill
be administeredby that agency in accordancewith the Act, th~ regulatiolls,
and applicablepoliciesof the Divisionof Re8ionalMedical programs.
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● ✎ The Divisionalso encouragesthe Regional;IedicalProgram to
includein such agreementany provisionsrelating to the conduct
and developmentof the RegionalLledicalProgramsas may be appro-
priate and desirablefor the achievementof the purposesof the
Program as outlined in these Guidelines. The advice and counsel
of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup shouldbe sought in developingsuch
provisions.

AllowableDirect Costs -

A. PersonnelCosts -Salaries, wages, and fringebenefits
of personnelin proportionto the time or effort expendedon activities
of the RegionalFledicalProgrammay be charged to the grant. These
costs must be in accordancewith applicableinstitutionalpolicies,and
adequate time and effort recordsmust be maintainedin order to sub-
stantiatethese costs. Salariesof personnelwhose full time is
devoted to the Regional~ledicalProgram should not exceed the salaries
of full-timeadministrati~.epersonnelin positionsof comparable
responsibilityin major medical institutionsin the Region. Specifically,
if a new corporationis organizedto serve as the grantee,it must

o

establishsalary policieswhich apply to its personnelunder the above
policies and which”do not exceed equivalentsalariesin the major ●
medical institutionsin the Region.

Any questionconcerningthe appropriatenessof particular
salariesor aceptions to thzse policiesshouldbe discussedwith the
Division staff.

B. ConsultantServic2s- RegionalMedical Program grant
funds may be used to pay consultantfees and supportingcosts such
as travel,and per diem in payment for servicesrelated to any program
elementof a RegionalMedical Program,providingthat these services
are the most effectivemeans of accomplishinga particularpurpose.

.

.

If consultationis obtained from a
salariedstaff member of the grantee
or an affiliatedinstitution,that
institutionmay be reimbursedfor a
proportionateamount of his regular
salary from,grant funds. Program
recordsmust indicatethe total cost
and include a statementof activities.

Where justifiedby unusual circumstances,
a salar~edstaffmember of the grantee or
an affiliatedinstitutionwho is not
receivingsalary support from the grant, a
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nay be efigagedas a consultant,
but only with the prior approval
of the Divisionof Regi.cnalMedical
Programs. The request for “approval
must be supportedby a clear state-
ment of services to be performed
and the expectednumber of days of
service involved.

Grant funds may not be used to pay
fees and supportingcosts to U.S.
Govertientemployees, regardlessof
their emplo~ent or pay status.

C. TrainingActivities-

(1)Selectionof Trainees- Selectionof traineesis the
responsibilityof the Region. The Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs
must be notifiedof the number a“ndkinds’of traineesthat start and
completea trai~ingprogram.

Training activitiesare eligiblefor grant support according o

to the followinggeneral conditions:

a. Training’Conferences‘andSeminars:-No stipends’may
be paid for presentationswhich are planned for full-timeparticipation
for periods from one full day to five consecutivedays or intermittently
on a regularbasis. Eowever, traveland other expensesassociatedwith
these presentationsmay be paid.

b. Short–TermTraining: These activitiesinclude’full-
time trainingprograms for more than five consecutivedays but not more
than a single academicsession (quarteror semester). For alliedhealth
traineeseithera stipendmay be paid or the traineemay be ,reirnbursed
in accordancewith a maintenanceof income principlewhich would have
the effectof reimbursingthe traineeat the level of his individual
salary.

Physiciapznd dentist traineesmay be reimbursedat a
rate no~ to exceed $50.00per day.

Travcland other expensesassociatedwith short-term
trainingprograms-maybe paid for any trainee.

c. Long-TermTraining: These activitiesinclude training
programsrequiringfull-timeparticipationfor more than a single academic
session (quarteror semester). Stipe~dsand travel expensesmay be paid .a
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to those enrolledin long-termtrainingprograms. T<ese stinendsvary
accordingto the level of trainingand are consistentwith other

. equivalentPublicHealth Service trainingprograms.

Detailed informationand policies concerningall
eligibletrainingactivitieswill be suppliedupon requestby the
Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs.

D. Patient Care Costs (Hospitalization)- The cost of
hospitalcare of patients.is payablefrom grant funds only to the
extent that such care is incidentto research,training,or demon-
strationactivitiessupportedby th~ grant (ChapterIII, page 20).
If grant funds are used to support costs associatedwith,hospitalization
the granteemust document-thatthe patienthas-been referredby a-. .

practicingphysician,includinghis name, the name of the patient, and
the date of referral. The calculationof a rate ofreimbursement will
be .aceordingto establishedPublic Health Service policieswhich can
be made availableto the grantee upon request.

E. Transportationof Patients– men justifiedas the most

@
efficientr,eansof car.yyingout the purpose of the Program,grant funds o
may be used to ?ay the costs of transportationof patients referredfor
diagnosisand treatmentin other institutionsas part of a research,
trainingor demonstrationprogram. The use of grant funds to pay
“transp.ortat.ion.costs shouldbe carefullylqeighe~against the use of
funds for other activitieswithin the RegionalkIedicalProgram.

F. Alterationsand Renovations- To the extent that other
sourcesof Federaland non-Federal funds are not readilyavailableto
the applicantfor such-purposes,ninety percent of the costs of
construction,i.e., alteration,remodelingand renovationof.existing.
buildings (includinginitialequipmentthereof)and replacementof
obsoletebuil?-inequi?mentof the types customarilyincludedin a
constructioncontract,may be paid for by operationalgrant funds.
The applicantis requiredto furnish a narrativedescriptionto indicate
the need, nature and purpose of the proposedalterationsand renovations,
and in appropriateinstances,detail theplans and specifications. The
amount of the alterationand renovationcosts requestedas part of a
Divisionof RegionalMedical Programsgrant determinesthe types of
supportingdocumentsto be submittedby the applicant. Applicantsare
referredto the proceduresand regulationsset forth in the “Regional
MedicalPrograms--Alterationsand RenovationsGuide.”

G. ElectronicCommunicationSystems - A grant may support
the purchaseor rental of electroniccommunicationsystemssuch as

@
special telephoneliaes, r~dio and television,to be used for educational,
diagnosticor other purposes. However,

9
if such requestsrepresentmajor
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fundinginvestments,they should includedocumentationof: the

s plannedmeasurementsof effectivenessof the activity;the numbers of
. people affectedby the system; the degree to which the program content

and experiencemight be generalizedto other Regionallledi.calPrograms;
and knowledgeof related effortsalready accomplishedby others with

. indicationsas to how the proposedactivitywili extend those efforts.

H. Telephone,Postage and Similar Services- That portion
of telephone,postage and other sxch servicesnecessaryto the Pla~ning
or implementationof the Regional Programmay be charged to the grant.
In no case may institutionallocal and regularmonthly telephonecosts
and normai postage.costs not related to the RegionalMedical Programs
be charged to the grant.

I. Design, Printingand Reproduction- The costs of
pamphlets,brochuresand other necessarymaterialsmay be charged to
the grant.

J. Equipment- Rental and purchaseof equipment,including
diagnosticand treatmentequipment,for the planningor implementation
of a program may be charged to the grant. men acquiringequipment,
considerationof the relativeadvantagesof lease versus purchase

@

should be considered. ●
K. Computers- Grant funds may be used to purchase computer

time, or if the needs of the program are sufficient,the rental-ofa
com?uter. As with all other activities,the costs of acquiringcomputer
capabilitymust be measured against the benefits to be derived.

L. Travel - Per diem reimbursementsto travelers,personal
transportationcharges,and reimbursementsforauthorized use of
personallyowned automobilesare chargeableto the grant.. If a corporation
is establishedfor the purpose of becoming the grantee, it nlustestablish
travelpolicieswhich apply to its personnelunder the above policy and
“whichdo not exceed tileequivalenttravelpoliciesof the major m.edi:cal
institutionsin the Region.

Less than firs; class travelaccommodationsshall be used
except in extenuating“ctrccmstances.Automobilemileage and sny “
foreign travelmust be in accordancewith institutionpolicy. An>’
forei~n travelmust receiveprior approvalfrom the Divisionof Regional ●

Medical Programs.

M. Rent - The expensesfor rental of facilitiesnot owned
by the grantee or affiliatedinstitutionmay be charged in ProPortion
to the space actuallyutilizedfor the RegionalProgram actfvity.
Rental costs‘maynot be ?n excess of eornparablerentals in the parti-
cular locality,and must be in accordancewith institutionpolicy.
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Direct Costs Not tilowed - The followingdirect costs or charges
are not allowable:.

(1) Honorariaas distinguishedfrom consultantfees .

(2) Entertainment(costof amusement,social activities,
entertainmentand incidentalcosts thereto,such as meals, lodging,
rentals,transportationand gratuities)

(3) Payment to Federal employees

(4) Petty cash funds

(5) Subgranting(a subgrantis any allocationof grant funds
by the-granteeto other individualsor organizationsfor purposesover
which the grantee institutionnamed on the applicationdoes not maintain
scientificand financialresponsibility. A granteemay contractfor
services,but may not subgrant).

Indirect’Costs - RegionalMedical Program indizectcost rates will
be establishedby or in coordinationwith the Divisionof Grants Adminis–
tration Policy of the Departmentof Health, Education,and Welfare
utilizingeither rates already establishedby that office or data taken
directlyfrom the granteeor affiliatedinstitutionsmost recent annual
financialreport and immediatelyavailablesupportinginformationwill
be utilizedas a basis for determiningthe indirect cost rate applicable
to a RegionalMedical.Program grant at the institution.

.

Total expendituresas taken from the most recent annual financial
repGrt will readjusted by eliminatingfrom further considerationthe
followingitems or categoriesof expenditure:

(1) The costs of equipment,buildings,and”repairswhich
materiallyincrease the value or useful life of buildingsor equipment..

~~However, depreciationand use chargesmay be included
in determingtotal expenditure.

(2) Advertising
precuremelltof scarce items

(3) Bad debts

\ (4 \~ontingency
.,

other tha~ for recruitmentof ,personnel,
or.the disposalof scrap or surplusmaterial.

reserves

(5) Co&,encementand convocationcosts

\(6) Entertawent costs
\
‘\,

,...

~..
~~~~~ “’’””....,,-
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+ . (7) Fines and

(8) Interest,

(9)Losses on

Fenalties

fund raisingand investmentmanagement costs

other agreementsor contracts

(10) Profits and losses on dispositionof plant, equipment,
or other capital costs

(Ii)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

Public informationservices costs

Scholarshipsand student aid costs

Special servicescosts incurredfor general public relations

Student activity costs

Student dormitorycosts

Student servicescosts

(17)
interdepartmentalcharge

Costs used in arrivingat a hospitalizationrate or

(18) Unrelatedhospital costs

(19) Other inappropriatecosts.

~~ere any types of expense ordinarilytreatedas general administration
and general expensesor departmentaladministrationexFensesare charged
to a Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs.grant as direct costs, the
similar type of expensesapplicableto other activitiesof the insti-
tutionmust, throughseparatecost groupings,be excludedfrom the
allowableindirectcosts.

The indirectcost rate will then be computedby dividing the total
direct salariesand wages paid by the institutioninto the total adjusted
indire”ctcost incurredby the institution.

men, under an operationalgrant, the affiliatedinstitutionsare
prepari~gtheir budgets for submissionto the grantee, the institutions’
indirectcost rates, based on salariesand wages, should be stated in
the budget. To substantiatethis rate, the affiliatedinstittitions
should supply the granteewith adequatesubstantiatingdata> such as
documentscertifyingthat the overall institutionalindirectcost rate
has been”audited and approvedby the PHS, another Governmen-tagency,

o
or an independentaccountingfirm. In addition,the total institutional a
indirectcost, ar.d”directszlariesand ~’agesshould be stated as separate
amounts. The institutionshould indicatewhether fringebenefits are
includedifi-the sal~ry and wage base or not. A detailsd indirectcost



. . proposai should accompanyeach new or continuinggrant application.
When an applicantis submittinga Planning grant applicationto the
Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs,the above proceduresalso apply.

Indirectcosts are thosewhich, because.oftheir incurrence
usually for common or joint“objectives>are not readily identified
with individualprojects. ‘AIIcosts representingchargesassociated
with the activitiesof the granteeor affiliatedinstitutionswhich
are supportiveof the conductof the RegionalMedical Program, except
thosewhich are specificallyapprovedby the Divisionof Regional
Medical Programsas direct costs, are classifiedas indirect costs.
The general types of indirectcosts are:

(1) General administrationand expenseswhich are incurred
for the executiveand administrativeoffices of an institutionreceiving
grants, and other expensesof a general characterwhich do not.relate
solely to any specificunit in the institution,or to any specific
project in the institution;

(2) Program administrationexpenseswhich apply to program
activitiesadministeredin whole or in part by -aseparateorganization
or.an identifiableadministrativetinit. Examplesof work relatingto
grant activitieswhich are,sometimesperformedunder suchorganizational o

arrangementare: grant administration,purchasing,personnel,accounting,
etc.;

(3) Operationand maintenanceexpensesincurredfor operating
and maintainingan institution’s,physicalplanty includingexPenses
normally incurred for administrationor supervisionof the physical
plant; janitorialservice;utilities,includingtelephoneinstallation
and maintenancecosts; and other expensescustomarilyassociatedwith
the operation,maintenance,preservation,and protectionof the
institution’sphysical facilities;

(4) Reimbursementsaid other receiptsfrom the Federal
Governmentwhich are used by the institutionto support directly,in
whole or in part, any of the adfilinistrativeor service (indirect)
activitiesreceivedpursuant to an institution’sbase grant or any
similar contractualarrangementwith th”e.FederalGovernmentshall be
treatedas a credit to the total indirectcost pool. Such set-off shall
be made prior to the determinationof the indirectcost rate submitted
to the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs. These credits include
indirectcost reimbursementscontainedin payments for hospitalization,
interdepartmentalcharges and centralizedfacilitiesoperatedby the
institution.

Rebudgetingof Funds - ?’hegrantee“oraffiliatedinstitutionswith
the full knowledgeand approval of the granteemay depart from the a
approved
Regionai

budgetifter receivingthe written approvalof the Division of
Med~~al Programsand use the funas“forother items requiredfor‘
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the project, except for the followingrestriction’s:

.. .
(1) Grant funds may not be used for any purpose contraryto

the regulationsand policiesof the Division of RegionalMedical Programs
or the grantee or the affiliatedinstitutions.

(2) Grant funds may not be rebudgetedin the last 60 days Of
a budget period.

(3) Planninggrant fundsmay be transferredbetween budget
categoriesto the extent that no categoryis increasedor decreasedby
more than 20 percent of the approvedbudget. Increases or decreases
in a budget categoryin excess of 20 percent must be approved in writing
by the Division of RegionalMedical Programs.

(4) Operationalgrant fundsmay be transferredbetween
budget categoriestc the extent that no substantialprogram change in
any project(s)is made by such a tral~sfer(see changes in a?pro~~d
yrogram, page 24) and that the transferdoes not exceed $50,000.

Refunds - During the program period, refundsand rebates should
be creditedto the grant account. Creditsreceivedafter the termination

o
of the program period shall be returnedto the Public Health Service.
Checks should be made payable to National Institutesof Health, Public ●
Health Service,
Maryland 20014.

(1)
earned on grant

(2)

Departmentof Health, Education,and Welfare, Bethesda,

Interestand Other Income – Interestor other income
funds must be returned to the Public Health Service.

Royaltiesand Profits - When the costs of publishing
material are provided from Public Health Servicegrants, any royalties
or profits up to the amount charged to the grant for publishingthe
material shall be refunded to the Public Health Service.

UnexpendedBalance- No funds may be carried forward from one budEet
period to another unless:

(1) They are includedas part of the budget of’the continu-
ation grant application,and

(2) The expansionof the Program beyond that upon Ivllichthe
commitmentof fundswas based is clearlyjustified in terms of the
relevanceof the expansionto the Program areas originallyapprovedas
part of the originalgrant. Approvalof such a requestwill frequently
require approvalby the NationalAdvisory Council.

Obligationsor Expenditures- ObligationsY
.“

o

commitments,encumbrances,—
or expenditureswill normal-lybe mzde within the period i~dicatedon the ●
““noticeof”grant award. Grant fundsmay not be used to reimburseany such
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+ obligations,commitmentsor expendituresmade prior to the beginning
date of the initialgrant for a new or renewalproject. In exceptional
instancesthe granteemay, at its own risk, prior to the beginningdate
of a continuationaward, incur expe’naitureswhich exceed existing
Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs authorizationbut which are
consideredessentialto the conductof the Program. The Divisionof
Regional’MedicalProgramsmay allow reimbursementof “suchexpenditures
from the continuationgrant.

Accounting,Recoras, and Audft -

(1) Accounting- Accountingfor grant fundswill be in
accordancewith the grantee aria/oraffiliatedinstitutionaccounting
practicesconsistentlyappliea regaraleesof the source of funds.
Itemizationof all supportingexpendituresnust be recoraeain
sufficientdetail to show the exact nature of expenditures. Each
recipientof grant funds shall keep such recora’sas the SurgeonGenetial
may prescribe,includingrecoraswhich fully”disclosethe amount and
dispositionby such recipientof the proceedsof such grant, the total
cost of the program or undertakingin connectionwith which such grant

@

is maae or used, and the amount of the portion of the cost of the
program or undertakingsupplieaby other sources,and to make SUCh
recorasavailableas will facilitatean effectiveaudit by authorize o
personnel. Such a systemmust meet the followingcriteria:

a. A special grant accountmust be establishedfor
each RegionalMedical Program grant ana be maintainedat the grantee
institutiondesignated on the application. Responsibilityfor expen-
diture of funasby affiliatedinstitutionsmust be assumedby the-
grantee.

b. The grantee’saccountingrecoras shall proviae
the informationneeaed to iaentifyth+ receipt ana expenditureof
all program funas separatelyfor each grant. Expendituresshall be
recoraedby the component?rogram and budget cost’categoriesshown in

“ the a??rovedbudgec.

c. Each entry”inthe accountingrecordsat the grantee
or affiliatedinstitutionshall refer to the documentationwhich
supportsthe entry ana the docunenta”tionshall be filed in such a way
that it can be readily located.

d. The accountingrecordsshall proviae accurateana
currentfinancialreportinginformation.

e. The accounting,systemshall possess an adequate

o
means of internalcontrol to safeguardthe assets, check the accuracy
and reliabilityof the accounting,aata, promote operational?ff+ciency> :@
and encourageaaherenceto pr.escrib.edmanagementpolicies.
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. (2) Records.- The financialrecorcls,includingall
documentsto supportentrieson the accountingrecords,must be
kept readilyavailablefor examinationby authorizedpersonnel. NO
such records’shall be destroyedor otherwisedisposedof within three
years after the terminationof the ?rogram. Unlesswritten approval
is obtainedfrom the Public Health Service to dispose of the records,
they must be retaineduntil-the audit has been completedand all
questionsabout the expendituresare res~lved.

(3) Audit - The Departmentof ~ealth, Education,.and
Welfare followsgenerallyacceptedauditing practicesin determining
that there is a proper accountingin use of graat
s grantee to appeal a proposeda=dit disallowance
after receiptof a written notificationwill make
.clusive.

Equipment (Titleand Accountability)- Title
purchasedwith grant funds resides in the grantee

funds..Failure of
within thirty days
the action con-

to equipment
and accountability

may be waived at the terminationof the grant by the Divisionof
RegionalMedical Programs as long as the equipmentis used’to further

●
the objectivesof the Public Health Service. The Divisionof Regional
Medical Programs,however, reservesthe right under unusual circumstance; ●
to transfertitle of equipmentto the Divisionof RegionalMedical pro-
grams or to another grantee.

Excessmaterialsand suppliesretainedby the grantee upon
terl~inationof the ~rogrammay be accountedfor under the same terms
as equipment.

Reports -

(1) ExpendituresReport (ForlnNIH-g25-3)- A single
expendituresreport and a single narrat~.veprogressreport is required
to be submittedby the grantee on behalf of all affiliatedinstittltions
to the Divisionof RegionalMedical programs for each budget period Of
the programperiod. If the grantee fails to sub~litan expenditures
reportwithin 120 days after the end of each budget period, future
awards for that activity~Lay be withheld.

A supplementalgrant forms a part of the existinggrant and
only one expenditurereportneed be submittedon the combinedgrants.

(2) Time or EffortReport - Charges for salariesand wages
of individualsotb.erthan members of the professionalstaff wil-1be
supportedby time and attendanceand payroll distributionrecords:.For
members of the .professiona~staf”flquirterlyestimates Of the P~rcelltage.

0
distributionof their total effortmust be used as support in t~~eabsence
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. of actual time records. Time and effort reports are not to be sent
to the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programsbut must be retainedby
the granteeand must be made availablefor inspectionby the Public
Health Service staff..

Miscellaneous-——

(1) Safety Precautions- The Public Health Service assumes
no responsibilitywith respect to accident,claimsor illness arising
out of any work u~dertakenwith the assistanceof a Public Health
Servicegrant. The grantee institutionis expected to take necessary
steps to insureor protec”titselfand its personnel.

(2) Federal IncomeTax - Determinationof a tax status of
an individualreceivingcompensationin any form from the Public Health
Servicegrant is the responsibilityof the InternalRgvenue Service.

(3)Military Service - The public Eealth Servicewili not
intercedeon behalf of a~.individualin relation to military status.

o
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C~PTER IV

PREP~TION ~ REVIm OF APPLICATIONS

I. ~pES OF wpLICATiONS

A. Ne~{Appli~at50ns—-

New applicationsare submittedby a RegionalMedical Programsfor
an initialplan~linggrant or an initial operationalgrant.

B. SUPP ~~m~ntal A~lications

The supplementalapplicationrequestsfunds fOr a specificgrant
period for the expansionof activitiesalresdy fu~ded and/or the addition
of new activities. The supplementalapplicationmay request expansionof
central functionsof the RegionalMedical Program, SUCh as coordina~ing>
planning,evaluation,and for administrativestaff. The applicationmay
request funding for new operationalprojectsfor incorporationinto the
RegionalMedical Program. Supplementalapplicationsmay be submittedat
any time during the specificperiod of the grant they are to supplement. o

c. ContinuationApplications

This applicationrequests supportfor an additionalbudget period
includedin the program period specifiedin the current statementor
award.

D.

Medical

E.

RenewalApplications

~is applicationrequestssupport for an extensionof a Regional
Programbeyond the progranlperiod.

Applications for Revision—.——_———

These are applicati<>ns>7hichpropose substantialprogrammodification
in already fu~.dedprojectsor activities.

11. GENEML F9E%MT FOR ALT.APPLIC~.TIONS

A. Form——

Applicationform NIH-925-1 (R2visedl~ay’66) is used for all grant
applicationsand may be cbtainedon request from the Grants Review Branch,

DRAFT
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Divisionof Regional.Medical Programs,l~ationalInstitutesof’-Health,
,- , dethesda, Maryland 20014. Specificinstructionsfor completionaccompany

the form.

B. Budget

A specificjustificationof the budget estimate
and must include enough specificinformationto support

must be supplied
the actual amount

of funds requested. Allowablebudget costs are describedin Chapter III.
The’presentationof the budget and its justificationshould be clear and
well organized,znd the computationscarefullychecliedfor accuracy. In
all requests for supportbeyond one yeacs the budget is presentedin two
parts--thedetailedpresentationof the amounts requestedfor the first
budget period (usuallytwelvemonths) and an estimatedprojectionof funds
needed for each of the subsequentbudget periods for which a commitment
of support is requested. The projectionsshouldbe estimatedas realistically
as possibleon the basis of the first year level less non-recurringcosts,
“suchas fixed equipmentand renovationand alterationcosts. Increases
to provide for pr~gram expansion,regular salary incrementsaz:dphasing
of projects shouldbe fully explained. The budget for theinitial year
of a project shouldmake realisticallowancefor anticipateddelays in
recruitingstaff for the project.

● c. Narrative——.-——-——

The body of each applicationwi].1consistof a narrative,which
provides thefull justificationfor the requst and relates the proposal
to the objectivesof the Regionzl?fedicalProgram.

D. SupportingDocuments

Applicationswill includenecessarysupporting
stattitoryor regulatoryassurances,curriculavitae of
and other suppl.ernentaryinformation.

111. SPECIFICFORMAT

documents,such as
the persons involved,

A. PlanningApplication

The planning grant applicationshould includea narrativejusti-
ficationfor the proposedRegion includingappropriatedemographicand
descriptivedata which support the preliminarydelineationof the Region,
backgroundand history of the proposedRegionalMedical Program, including
a descriptionof relationshipsof adjacentRegions, descriptionsof the
proposed orga~izationalstructureand how it will function,the nature of
the RegionalAdvisoryGroup and how it was selected,and a descriptionof
how the planningactivitieswill contributeto the~oal of the Regional

@
Medical program in te~s of the seven elementsof the proCeSS of regi~nali-
zat~on describedin Chapter 11.
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B. PlanningSupplementalApplication

.> The narrativein this applicationshould incltidea descriptionof
planningprogress to date, why currentlyavailableplanningfllndsare
insufficient,and a descriptionof the expandedplanningactivities
which would result from the supplementalfunding being requested. This
applicationshould be accompaniedby currentbudget informationabout
the ongoing.grantwhich gives expendituresto date and projectedexpen-
ditures to the end of the budget period“andwhich supportsthe need for
additionalfunding.

c. New OperationalGrant

An applicationfor an operationalgrantmust includenotification
of the approvalof the RegionalAdvisory’Groupas requiredby the Act.
This notificationmust bear an originalsignatureof the chairmanand
should be placed prominentlyin the application. Assurancessuch zs ‘those
having to do with civil rights,human experimentation,and other assurances
not already on file with the Division should‘beattachedas appendicesand
will be maintainedon file by the Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs.
The narrativeof the operationalgrant applicationshould cover the following
general ?oints:

● 1. A restatementof the justificationof the regionand description
of redelineationif pertinent,for accomplishingthe purposesof the
operationalRegionalMedical Program.

2. Accomplishments.under the program supportedby the pla~ning
grant and the specificresultsof the planningprocess that led to the
developmentand submissionof the operationalrequest.

3. A completediscussionof the conceptualstrategyfor carrying
out the process of regionalizationdirectedtoward the goal of improved
patient care as describedin Chapter II. This descriptionmust include
the relationshipof the proposedoperationalprogram to the continued
planning activitiesand to the extent possible,in the contextof the
specific elementsdescribedin Chapter II.

4. A descriptionof Program organization,staffing,leadership
capability,and decision-makingmechanismsshouldbe included.

“In additionto these general considerations,the applications
for operationalgrants should include descriptionsof the individual
projects. The generalnarrativeshould provide the basis for relating
the specificprojects to the overall development
enable the review groups to reach the cor.elusion
unified strategyand is not a group of unrelated

of the Program and should .4~
that the Programhas a
projects. Separatebudgets
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shouldbe includedfor each projectwith a budget justificationand where
appropriatean identificati~nof the ?lanninggrouy or subcommitteewithin
the RegionalMedical Program that may have participatedin developingthe
particularproject. The narrativedescriptionfor the project should cover:

1. Justificationof the contributionto the overall RegionaiMedical
Program;

2. Relationship?to planningand to other operationalprojects
already undertaken,as well as continuedplanning and operationalactivities.

3. The anticipatedrate of implementationof the project;

4. The contributionof the individualproject to the process of
re2ionalizationdescribedin Chapter II;

5. Supportin2documentsshouldbe includedfor each projecti such
as curriculavitae of principalstaff members, project directo~s,their
leading assistants. These should be brief and the list of publications
should be limited to the past five years.

D. SupplementalOperationalApplications

@ This applicationrequestsexpansionof the activitiesor projects
already fundedunder the operationalgrant or Froposal.sfor other projects
integratedinto the Re2ionalMedical Program. The supplementalapplication
needs to relate the proposedadditionalactivitiesor expansionto tb.e
general developmentof the RegionalMedical Program as describedin the
narrativefor the initialoperationalapplication. The supplementalappli-
cation should summarizefor the reviewerethe developmentsin the Regional
Medical Program since previous applicationsor pro~ressreportswere
submittedto the Division. The detail of this summarywill depend uFon
the time which has elapsedsince such informationwas previouslysupplied
to the Division. Projectsproposed in the supplementalapplicationshould
be describedin the same terms that are outlinzdabove (see C). Any
additionalassurancesrequiredbecause of new activitiesproposed should
be includedalong with the documentationof the approvalof the Regional
Advisory Group includin2the originai signatureof the chairman.

F,. Continuati~nApplication

Applicationfor continuationof Programsbeyond the currentbudget
period into bud2et periods for which supportwas committedin.theor?2inal.
grant award must be submittedn~t less than thirty days prior to the end
of each budget year withtn the ap?rovedprogram period. Detailed instructions
for completionof the continuationapplicationwill be suppliedto the
grantee by the Division staff approximatelythree months prior to expiration

@

of the bud2et period. Such an applicationwill include:

1. The progressreport (see Chapter III)
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2. The requiredannual report of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup (see
Chapter III)

3. An Annual InventionStaterne~t

4. An estimatedStatementof Expendi~ures(NI1+925-3)for the
currentyear based on the total budget as set forth in the currentNotice
of Grant Awa’rded(h’IH925-2)and on each ?roject includedwithin a~-
operationalgrant

Funds remainingfrom a specificgrant periodmay not be used
unless:

1. They are justifiedas a part.ofthe budget of the continuation
grant application,and

2. The expansionof the Programbeyond the originalcommitmentof
funds, is clearlyjustifiedin terms of its relevanceto the program areas
funded in the originalgrant. Such a requestwill frequentlyrequire
approvalby the NationalAdvisory Council.

F. Applicationfor Renewal Grant

o A renewal applicationmust be submittedfor continuedsupportbeyond
the completionof the committedprogramperiod. These applications-are
essentiallyidenticalto new applicationsexcept that the narrativemust
includea summaryof the progressmade during the entirepreviousprogram
period and an assessmentof”the status of the RegionalPledicalProgram at
the time of the application.

G. Applicationsfor Revisions

Applicationsfor revisionsrequest permissionto use already
awarded gract funds for activitiesor projectswhich are substantially
differentfrom those presentedin the applicationupon which the award
was based. The limitationson budget revisionsare discussedi= ChaFter III.
Any substantialrevisionin a Prograz:approachor project contentwhether
or not they requirebudget revisionsrequireswritten approvalof the
DIYision”ofRegionalMedical Programs And must be discussedwith zhe Division.
If a substantialchange is proposed,it shouldbe presentedin the fo-rmat
of a supplementalapplication.

DRIFT
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IV. APPLICATIONPRC~D~E

A. Schedule

Applicationsto the Division of RegionalMedical Programsmay be
submittedat any time. A date set approximatelysix weeks prior to each
meeting of the RegionalIfedicalProgram Review Comittee is set as the limit
for receipt of applicationsfor the review cycle initiatedby that meeting.
There are usually four such cycles each year. A calendarof these dates
and the dates of all Review Committeeand the NationalAdvisory Council
meetings is kept current for at least one full year in advance and
distributedregularlyto all program coordinators.

B. N~ber of COpies-

hpplicantsare requestedto submit twentycopies of an application:

c. Style

Applicants shouldadopt a typographicstylewhich will permit stapling

o
or binding in a three-ringbinder. Each page should be suitablefor photographic
reproduction. The narrativesnouldbe typed single spaced to conservespace.

hs has been describedearlier,each region develops for itself a
regional advisorygroup whose review and ap?rovalof projectscontainedin
operationalapplicationsis requiredby ststute. FGr other types of
applications,while endorsementby the regionaladvisorygroup is not a
statutorynecessity, its inclusion.in the applicationis highly recommended
as evidenceof the effectiveinvolvementof this group.

h. R’eceiptof Application—

When the applicatio~lis receivedby the Division of RegionalF1edical
Programs,an initialreview for accuracyand compliancewith regulations
and policies is undertaken. Copies‘areroutinelysent to designatedliaison
personnelin the related categoricalir~stitutesof the Xational Institutes
of Health and tootherbureaus of the Public Health Service. In the case
of operationalapplications,individualprojectsare referred for specific
technicalevaluationto other program elementswithin.the Service and in
other agencies.

B. Review by RegionalMedical P~ram Review Committee————-—

*

Review by this multid~sciplin~rygroup co~stitutesthe initialreview
of the application. Review Conmitteemeetings are scheduledregularlyto
review and evaluate the professionalaspectsof all.RegionalMedical Program
applications,considerreports Of staff~ outside reviewerssnd site visit
teams, and recommendtime and amouat of su?port to Council for its



considerationat a slubseque~tmeeting. The Review Committeeparticipates
in site visits to regionswhich are made frequentlyin the case of planning
applicationsand routinelyfGr operational.applications. In the more complex
operationalapplications the review cyclemay not be completeuntil a
secondreview”bythe Committeehas taken place. This may be occasioned
by problemsraisedby technicalreviewers,~l~erlapwith other programs>
feasibilityof proposalsand other r21evantprogram ccnsid2rations.

c. Site Visits———

Site visits are made routinelyin the case of operationalapplications
and as determinedby the Committeeor Council for other applications. The
purpose is to permit a personal in-depthpresentationof the a?plicant’s
proposalsto a group of disinterestedconsultants. A site visit team is
us~~allymade up of members of the NationalAdvisory Council, the Review
Coifim.ittee,staff representativesand consultantswho representspecialized
competencies. Site visits are arranged from fotrcto six weeks in advance
by staff of the Division of RegionallledicalPrograms. In the case of
operational applications,the visits require from one to two days. At the -

0
conclusionof the visit, the site visit team draws up a report which is
presentedat the next Review Co~flitteemeeting or to the NationalAdvisGry
Cozncil.

D. ~view by NattonzlAdvisory Council——— -—

The final review of applicationsis by the NationalAdvisory Council.
TileCouncil considersthe recommendationsand findingsof the F~eview
Committee and drawupon them the full array of material assembledduring
the entire review process. The Council’sfinal recommendation,requiredby
the law before a grant can be awarded,concerns the applicationas a whole
and includesa recommendation”of the overall grant amount. Tlherestill
further exchangeof informationis considerednecessary to resolve major
questions,a further Council site visit is arranged.

E,

Medical
relaces
will be

~~roval and Award—--—-- .-

After the Council’srecom~lendationsare ~!ade,Division of Regional
program staffmeets representativesof the a?plicantregion> and
the Council’sconcernsand recommendationsin detail. The applicant
i~lfom.+=dif certainproposedprojectshave been specificallydisapproved.

If the recofi2ndedamount has been red~cedbelow the amount requestedfor
those projectsor activitiesnot specificallydisapproved the applicant
has the opportunityto returl~to its own decision-makinggroup> to reassess
priorities, and to submit a budget which redistributesthe recommendedarlount

●
among its approvedprojectsor compor~entacti~-itiesoIt is on the basis of
this resubmittedbudgeC with the ?rojects it covers that a grant is made
and Ehat the program.for the budget Teriod is set.
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GLOSSARY——
r

AcT (PuBLICLA\l89-239 oilTITLE IXj

is the ~icartDisease Cancer, and Stroke amendments
of 1965 to the Public health ServiceAct.

AFFILIAT1;DAGI~NCY(See Agency)

AGENcY (INSTITUTION)

Cooperating -

is an a~ency (institution)whj.ch has indicated
willin&nessto cooperatein a RegialialMedical
Program.

Affiliated

iS a cooperatingagency (institution)which is
,the recipientof Title IX grant f~lndsfrom the
grantee.

fl.GR~~;l.[l;F/’YOF AFFILIATION

its

is tllcwr~.ttcn’a~rccmcntbetwecjlthe grantee and each
~ffili~tcd a&ency which assures both tll~~ra~~tccand
the Public }lcalthScrvicc that funds awarded under the
Act will be used in accordaliccwith Public IIenSth
Service policies and proccdure~.

APPLICANT

is the public or nonprcfitcorporateorganizat:[onor
institutionwhich subn-~tsa request for funds under
the Act and which proposes to become the grantee.

AP1’ROVIIDi’ItOGRAM

is comprisedof the activitics wlIic]~the nppl~.cant has
submittcd to the Federal Governmentfor fu~)din~and
which have been racommcndedtb the SurGcon Gcnqral fur
approv{ll-by the NationalAdvisor.ycouncil.on Regional
‘MedicalPrograms.

BUDGET PERIOD

is the period of time co%-crt~dby a specificbud~et,
usually twelve months. . .
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CLINICALRESEARCHCE1iTER

9.

10.
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14.

is an institution(or part of an institution)the
primaryfunction of which is research,trainingof
specialists,and demonstrations;ana which, in
connectiontherewith,provides specialized,high-
quality diagnosticana treatmentservicesfor
inpatientsand outpatients.

CONSTRUCTION

is alteration,major repair (includingthe
restorationof an existingbuilding to a sound state),
and renovationof existingbuildings (including
initial equipmentthereof)and replacementof obsolete,
built-in equipment {equipmentaffixed to the fac?lity
ana customarilyincludedin the constructioncontract)
of existingbuildings.

CONTINUATIONGRANT (SeeGrant)

COOPEWITINGAGENCY (SeeAgency)

DIVISIONOF REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMS

is the Divisionof the National Institutesof Health
which is principallyresponsiblefor the administration
of the Act.

FEASIBILITYSTUDY

are those activities,supportedas a portion of a
planninggrant, the principalpurpose of which is
aimea at assessingthe workabilityana utility of
particularprogram elements.

Planaing

is a grant authorizedby Section 903 of the .Actwhich
is made to assist in the planning.ana developmentof
a Regional?IeaicalProgram.

Operational

is a grant authorize by Section 904 of the Act w~lich .
is made to assist in the establishmentor operationof
a RegionalMedical Prograr..



14. GRANT (Cent’d.)

r . Supplemental
.

.
is a grar!twhich prov~.des support foz ~pansion of
exis’ting,previouslyfundedp or new program elements.

,
. Continuation—

is a grant which prcvidcs support for an additional
budget period included in the pro~ram period specified
in the current statementof award,

Renewal

is a grant which
RegionalMedical

15, GRANTEE

● “ is the public or

provides for the extension
Program beyond the program

of a
period.

nonprofitinstitution, agency or
corporationwhich ts tilerecipientof grant funds
under the Act.

16s 1lOS1’I’rfi.L

17●

18. MAINTENANCEOF EFFORT

is the principle,which applies to Pcdcral funds paid
pursuant tc any operationalgrant, reqt~iringthat
grant funds will ~ supplant funds that are otherwise
availablefor estabolishmentor operation of the Regional
Medical ProCram.

.

13. MEDICAL CENTER

is a medical acl]eolor other mudic[llinstitutfon
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20,:NATIOXALADVISORY

is the body
which shall

DIWk”l’

COUNCIL ON REGIOliALMEDICAL PROGRAMS

aathorizcdby Section 905 of the Act
advise and assist the SurgeonGeneral

in the preparationof re~ulations for, and as to
policy matters arisin~with respect to the adlnilli-
stration of the Act. The Council shall bc comprised
of the Surgeon General,who shall be the chairman,
and twelvemembers who arc leaders in the fields of
the fundamentalscieaces, the medical sciences~ or
public affairs. At least two shall be practicing
physicians,one shall be outstandingin the study,
diagnosisor treatmentof heart disease,one s~lall
be outstandingin the sttldy, d~aznosis, o]: tr~atment
of cancer, and one sl~allbe outstandingil]the study,
dia~nosis,or treatmentof strolce.The Council shall
considerall applicationsfor grants ullderthe Act
anclshall ma~c rcco~cndations to the SurGeon General
with respect to approval of applicationsfor and
ninot}nt~of grants under the Act.

21. NOfiJpRO1~I’1STATUS

is any institutionor agcllcywhich is owned and
operated by one or more nonprofit corporationsor
associationsno part of the net earningof which
inures, or may lawfully inurej to tilebenefit of any
private shareholderor indivi.d~la~.

-.22.OPERATIONALG-RANT(SeeGrant)

23. PLANNINGGRANT (See Grant)

24. FRACTICIIJGPIIYSICIAN

is any pllytiician1.i.ccnscdto practicc mcdiciilcin
Uccol”danccwith Opplic[lblcstatb laws tindcurrcntly
cnG~gcd in L1lCdi~~nosis and trcatmcntof patients,

25. PROGW}i COO~INATOR

is t)leperson who bears the principaladnlinj.strativc
responsibilityfor the overall coordj.nationof the
RefiionalMcdicAl Program.

26. PROGRAM PER1OD

is the period of time for which ncw und/oz.contin~~in~
support under the Act has been recommendedby-the”National
-AdvisoryCouncil on RegicnalMedical.Prografi~s,not
exceedingfive years.

DUFT
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PROGRESS REPORT

is the annual report sub~~ittcdto the Division of
Rc&iot~alMedical ProCrams by the ~rantee wh~.ch
dcscribcs tlicpro~rcss,[~ccolnl>listllllclltsand problems
of the RCGIonal Medic/~1IJro2ram.

P1tOJECT

is a particularactivitywhich is undertakenby
the RegionalMedical Program as an integralpart
of its overall operationalprogram.

REGION

is a geographicallyand/or functionallydefined
area which the SurgeonGeneral dctcrmincsfores an
economic and socially rclated reGion, tak~.llzinto
consideration such factors as present and future
populationtrC1ldS and paCLcrns of [;rowtII;locatioll
and cxtcnt of transporLat~.onand commun~.caEion
fncilitics and SyStcnls; and prcscnce and distr~.butiOn
of educational,medical~ and health facilitiesand
programs.

REGIONALADVISORY GROUP

iS tllCg~otlpdcsi~nated by tileal>pl~.catlt(and L!lcinsti-
tutions cooperatingin the RegionalFfedicalPro&ram)
to advise them conccrnin[;Ellc cstabli Slllnellt aIld operation

o f their RcGionalMcdical ProGram. Such groups shall
consistof practicing p~lysicial~sy medical ccntcr officials,
hospital administrators,representativesfrom appropriate
mcdical socictics, voluntaryhc~alth a~encics, and rcprc-
scntdtivcs of othcr aGencics, or~atl~.~~ltiol~~~ and insti-
tutions conccrncdwitllucLivLtic:~of tllc~~ill~lto b~
carrl(’douL undcr tl~cProurilnl, [~~]cl~]c!illl)c1.sof tllc Pub Ijc

fanlfl~.ar with tl~cneed for the acrvlccs provided under
the ProGram.

REGIONAL COOPERATIVEARMNGEMENT (See Re~ional.ization)

REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
1

iS the cooperativearran~~~lentamong t~lehealth resources
C which is to make available toof a region the purpose O*

all those personsw~thin the regioilthe bcst possib~e
patient care for heart di~ease, cancer, stroke and related
diseases through research,tz-aining,and demonstrationof
patient care.

REGIO1iALI~ATIO~:(REGIONILCOOPENfTIVEARMNGEMENT)
— ----

is t~le~roccss wl.’crebythc rcgion moves to!~arditG z.oal
of imi>rovedpatient care for ti~csc suffcrinz from hc~rt

di&easc,cancer, stro‘kc,or rclatc!ddiscascs.



&

are those diseaseswhich can reastinablybe
consideredto bear a direct relationshipto
heart disease, cancer,‘orstroke.

35. RENEWfi GP&NT (SeeGrant)

36. REPORT

is the SurgeonGeneral.’sReport on Regional
~~edicalprograms to the Presidentand the

Congress requiredby Section 908 of the Act.

37. REVIEW CO}QtiITTEE

is a formallyestablishedPublic Health Service
review committeewhich performs the initial
review of grant requestsunder the Act,

38. SITE VISIT

is an officialvisit to a Region by persons from
either or both the NationalAdvisory Councilon
Regional}IedicalPrograms and the Review Committee
the principalpurposesof which are to make
judgmentsconcerningproposedor ongoing activitic~
of the Rcc~.onfll~~edicalProgra~~.arldtO c~~al~lebOtl~
the site visitors and the Region to better undcrstfil~d
RegionalIfedicalPrograms. ,’

39. SUPPLLYENTALGWNT (See Grant)

40. SURGEONGENE&4L

is the SurgeonGeneral of the Public Health Service.

41. TITLE IX (SeeAct)

42. UNEXPENDEDBALANCE

is the balance of funds remainingin the grant
account at the end of each budget period.

.


